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MRS. ZINDLER DEAD
THE HENIN MEMORY OF

NATION'S DEAD Tho Last ImpressionLABOR LAW

1 Ifurim k
It's the last impression that a man ets of a

pair of shoes that decides whether or not he is
to buy the same brand aain.

No matter how well they may look when new,
if they loose their shape or wear out quickly, the
store that sold them cannot expect to sell another
pair to the same customer.

We sell shoes that are of the "come aain" kind,
in other words, WALK-OVK- R shoes.

EARL WILSON & GO.

Do you know that I have the latest things
in Dutch Collar Pins, Fancy Combs, Bar-
retts and Bandeaux. A fine showing of
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Memorial and Decoration Days
Were Fittingly Observed

in This City

FLOWERS FOR THE DEAD

Dan. S. Root Post and W. R. C, Take
Lead in Exercises Comrades

of G. A. R Fast Falling

"No more sliall lh war cry svr.
And Hit' winding rlvrs W r'd:

Tu-- banish our aner furcviT
When tliy garland th- - graves of on r dead.

Memorial
and Decora-

tion days
were fitting-
ly observed

Sunday and
M onda y
and the vet-

erans of the
Civil war
and inem-lier- s

of the
W. H. U.

who took

'part in the
exer c i s e s
will have

pleasant
memories of the occasion so long as
life shall last. The ranks are thinning
each year and the tottering footsteps
give evidence that soon their tread will
be heard no more to assist in the an-

nual exercises.
The Memorial day services were held

in the Holy Trinity Mission church
Sunday morning and were well at-

tended, the services throughout being
most impressive. He v. J. Frank Jack-
son preached a most excellent and in-

teresting sermon from a portion of the
."iOth verse of the With Psalm: "Scatter
thou the jieople that delight in war."

He said in part: ,4I am reminded
this morning as I look down into the
faces of these old veterans of two com-panioni-

pictures which I saw when
I was a small boy. One picture which
was named "War" tried in its meek
w ay to impress upon those who saw it,
the awfullness of war, showing fences
homes and vegetation in a most dis-

rupted and broken down condition.
The other one marked "Peace" showed
the direct opposite w ith every thing in
the picture in a thrifty aud prosierous
condition. One of our generals once
said war is hell and I have no doubt

II. J. LEONAHD, Pres.

the newest
and Crafts at
prices. A se-o- f

fine II a t
have the m
I want to
stock I have
new things.

Relating To Employment of
Help In Stores and

Shops.

FIFTY-FOU- R HOUR WEEK

Is All The Law Allows Governor
Warner Has Signed

The Bill.

A law, which, when it goes into
effect and if enforced, promises to be
a great benefit to women and child
ren Is the new labor bill which was
passed by the legislature. The bill,
as passed makes some radical changes
and will affect all classes of labor
where children and women are em-

ployed, in both shortening the hours
in which they are to work and in
making it mandatory upon firms em-

ploying women to furnish them with
suitable seats and not compelling
them to stand on their feet during
their working hours.

Women are also given protection
in that they cannot be employed from
the hours of 6 p. m. to 6 a. m., under
18 years of age, nor can men or w- -
raen under the age of 18 be employed
mort than 54 hours per week, nor can
they work more than 10 hours in
one day.

The bill is quite lengthy and takes
up the method of carrying on this
work, factory inspection, coal mine
inspection and several other phases
of the labor problem, and tends to
improve the laboring conditions, and
is another of the better class of bills
passed by the last legislature.

No male under the age of 18 years,
and no female, shall be employed in
any factory, warehouse, workshop,
clothing, dressmaking or millinery
establishment, or any place where
the manufacture of any kind of goods
is carried on, ot where any goods are
prepared for manufacturing, or in
any laundry, store, shop or any other
mercantile establishment, for a per-
iod longer than an average of nine
hours in a day or 54 hours In any
week, nor more than ten hours In any
one day. Provided, however, that
the provisions of this section in re-

lation to the hours of employment
shall not apply to nor affect any per-
son engaged in preserving perishable
goods in fruit and vegetable canning
establishments. No female under
the age of 18 years shall be employ
ed in any manufacturing etsablish- -

ment between the houij 6 o clock
p. m. and 6 o'clock a. m. No child
under the age of 16 years shall be
employed in any manufacturing es
tablishment or workshop, mine or
messenger service in this state be-

tween the hours of 6 o'clock p. m.
and 6 o'clock a. m. except as mes-

sengers for a postal telegraph or
telephone company or in the postal
service of the United. States.

for the Insane, at Newberry, shows
a total of 753 inmates, 448 males and
305 females. There was but one
death at this Institution during the
month. Fifteen new people were
admitted and two probationers were
returned. A total of 13 people were
discharged from this institution dur-

ing the month.

Mrs. Tpwis Smart of SL Louis
a'nd ttio cr l i u t rvf f ra Altn I'.vnna frnni

Saturday till Tuesday. They visited
Greenville, Monday.
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new Purses and Bags. Come! Come! Come
to the store where 3fou can get what you
want when you want it.
Jeweler

Optician
and A. B.

Mother of Rev. J. M. Zindler Passed
Away in Detroit Pioneer of City.
Rev. J. M. Zindler was called to De

troit Sunday having received the sad
news by phone of the death of his
mother w hich oecured at the family
residence, (J00 17th Street, on Friday
May 18. Fr. Zindler had left her bed
side only the day before to come to
Belding and arrange for his Sunday
work expecting to return Sunday to
lie with her when the end came. Her
death hat! been exiected for some time
as she had been a sufferer with paraly
sis of the nerves for 12 years.

Mrs. Mathilda Zindler was born in
Koelmer, District of Uromberg, Ger

many,April L'tf.lSM, and came to Amer
ica with her husband and settled in
Detroit in 18(51. She came from one of
the oldest military families of Europe.
Her father was a famous general in the
German army who won distinction up
on the field of battle for bravery.
Three brothers were killed in battle.

The funeral was held from the resi
dence June 1st, and at 9:30 a. m. from
St. Hon i ace church. Solemn high mass
was sung by Rev. Fr. Zindler assisted
by Rev. J. V. Zindler of Glenwood
Wisconsin, a cousin, as deacon, and
with other priests as assistants also.
Over 2,000 people attended the funeral
irresiective of creed and viewed the
remains. Rev. J. M. Schriber pastor
of the church preached the sermon and
paid a high tribute to her many virtues.
He said "in her were found all the
true virtues that go to form the sweet
word mother." A large numter of

priests from different parts of the state
were present. Burhil took place in
Mt. Klliot cemetery where Fr. Zind
ler is having a monument erected bear-

ing her name and the inscription,
"The Best Mother that God Gave
Man "

your war hsa passed, let hatred die.
God was in the fight and right pre

vailed and he has scattered those who
delight in war while the nation's hosts
with one accord praise the name of the
great statesman, who by his magnifi-
cent character and majestic manhood
broke down the barriers of hatred and
by his diplomacy brought the hearts of
the blue and the hearts of the gray into
fellowship one with another.

At the close of the sermon Mrs. Geo.
W. Fish in behalf of the W. R. C. pre
sented the rector and society with a
lieautiful fiag. Her address was one of
lieautiful words and patriotic thoughts
and touched the hearts of all present.
Rev. Jackson, in behalf of the society
thanked the ladies for the beautiful
gift and assured them that the flag
would ever be placed where its wavy
folds should inspire his people with
patrioeism.

Miss K. M. Hoyd, of Toronto, Out--,
sang a beautiful solo appropriate to the
occasion ami Memorial Sunday was
a thing of the past.

me weatner Decoration day was
ideal and at 0 o'clock the Post and
Corps met at G. A. It. Hall, formed in
line under direction of Commander
Frank R. Chase and with a delegation
of school children carrying flags,
marched to the Hridge street bridge
where the Corps jierfonned the cere
mony of casting flowers into the river
in honor of the deceased sailors and
marines. At 10 o'clock they marched
to the Congregational church where
the address of the day was given to-

gether with a short program.
There was a large audience present,

Mrs. Fred Ireland gave a selection on
the pipe organ followed with the in-

vocation by Rev. O. W. Winter. A
male quartet, Fred Cornell, K. W.
Litle, I. S. Morris and K. K. Cook,
favored the audience with a fine song,
and Frederick Andrews Hush read an
original vua written expressly for the
occasion which is published in full to
day. Commander Chase made some
excellent remarks showing that he is
familiar with what Decoration day
stands for and introduced Comrade
Wilbur H. liocke who read Lincoln's
Gettysburg address. After singing the
"Star Spangled Hanner," Rev. Kdrie
Collins was introduced and made a
most excellent address. He began by
relating a witty Irish story saying he
had a right to do so because he was
three-quarte- rs Irish himself. He spoke
briefly of the sacrifice made in 18U-fi-

in preserving the union of states. He
paid eloquent tribute to the soldier and
sailor who went into battle and also to
the loyal wives and daughters who re
mained at home giving aid and en
couragement in the trying hour. Af
ter singing "America," Rev. G. W.
Maxwell pronounced the benediction

Many complimentery words were
given Mr. Collins for his fine address.
After a fine dinner at the G. A. H. Hall
the Post and Corps visited the ceme
teries in this city, at Smyrna and Cooks
Corners where the graves of Comrades
were decked with flowers.

HKV. EimiK COLLINS

Who ili'lhon-- lli Pt'corailon day address at
Congregational

but what anyone of you old veterans
woultl give it the same delinition.

War is not always evil. There are
times when the end to lie obtained
makes it just and imperative. Such a
war was the one in which you were en

gaged. War represents a great cause.
The nations which have gone down in

jieace might have been as strong again
if they had had war.

When they went into war in '(51 o '64

they did not stop to think of the jiossi-bl- e

results to themselves. They thought
only of the cause which they espoused.
No man can be in the presence of any
great cause without becoming imbued
with the cause. When this nation went
into war it was to redeem itself. The

principles planted by our forefathers
were at stake and it fell to your lot to
maintain them. War makes men chiv
alrous if they fight for a cause. Splen
did men came aiier me war.

Men like fighters, not runners. The

Spartan mother who gave her son the
sword and shield told him to lose his
life rather then his honor. She would
rather see a wound uiwn his body than
a stain upon his honor. I rememtier
at one time passing through a cemetery
and being impressed with an epitaph
which bore only the words, LaTalle,
Thinker and Fighter. It was a grand
tribute to a grand man.

We look round about us this glorious
Sabbath morning and lehold how God
is doing his work. The leaves and the
beautiful flowers burst forth in splend-
or from the earth liecause of His sun.
He watches nations in the same way.
He cares for nations and sometimes He
makes an object lesson of a nation.

The builders of this nation dedicated
it to a projiosiUon. It was to be a un-

ion of states in one great brotherhood,
not a party here and there, but one

great nation, united. To you, veterans,
fell the duty of defending that propo-
sition and your duty was grandly and
nobly done. Today, the business of

A. N. BELDING, V. Pres

away money

CHEAPEST and

money, and arc pay-order- s,

only at the

upon, but are pay-th- e

United States.

LESS than Post
orders, and if lost can

out delay or extra

keeps all paid drafts

making a perfect

FHKDEKICK ANDREWS BUSH

Who composed and read the pwm Decoration
day.

FRANK RICHARDS HURT

Narrow Escape From Death Tried
To Board Train While in Motion.
Frank Richards who for the past six

weeks has been employed in the Ban
ner oHlce left for his home in Casnovia
to sjiend Memorial and decoration day
last Saturday taking the 2:55 P. Mv
train for Grand Rapids. On arriving
at Lowell where the train makes a
twenty minute stop for the purpose of

taking on more freight cars he got off
and walked up town and about the
station.

As the time came for pulling out
the train backed up to the pickle sta
tion and Richards waited on the plat-
form exjiecting it to stop when it came
back, but it did not and he attempted
to board a box car, missed his footing
and fell to the ground. He was rolled
and tumbled by the side of the track as
the train passed along and bystanders
who rushed to the spot expected to
lind him ground into pieces. He was

picked up bleeding and unconscious
and carried to the Hotel Waverly
where a physician was called who
found many bruises about the face and
body but no bones broken nor internal
injuries.

His clothing was torn into shreds.
Maccabee button he wore soon

brought him assistance from the breth
ren of Lowell Lodge and he is being
cared for in excellent shape. Itisex- -

jwcted he will be able to go to his home
this week where he will remain until
he is able to return to Belding.

MANY SHUT-IN- S

State Institution Have More Than
5,000 Under Restraint

The State House of Correction and
Hranch Prison, located at Detroit,
had a total of 321 persons at the end
of March, the same number as for
the previous month. However,
there were eight new pesons admit-
ted and one escaped Inmate retur-
ned, while to offset these, two were
discharged during the month, five
paroled and two deaths recorded.

The Home for the Feeble Minded
and Epileptic had a total of 832 in-

mates at the end of March, as com-

pared to a total of 826 for the month
previous. There were in this in-

stitution at the end of March, 4 33
males and 399 females. There
were five deaths at this institution
during the month.

The .(April report of the State In-

dustrial Home for Girls, located at
Adrian, made the same showing as
for the month previous, although
two new girls were admitted and one
probationer returned. There were
a total of 406 at this institution at
the end of April.

The Northern Michigan Asylum,
located at Traverse City, for the
month of April, had a total of 1,394
inmates at the end of the month, as
compared to 1,379 at the end of
March. Of this number in the in-

stitution at the end of April, 90
were males and 613 females. During
the month 19 new males and seven
females were added, four former in-

mates were readmitted and an es
caped lnniata returned. Three
males were discharged from the in
stltutlon during the month, five per-
sons dismissed on probation, one
was given an indefinite leave of

and there were 11 deaths at
the institution five males and six
females.

The State Asylum, located at Ionia
had an increase of Just two males
during the month of April, as com
pared to the previous month. There
were 391 inmates in this institution
at the close of April 334 males and
57 females.

The Eastern Michigan Asylum,
located at Pontlac, showed an in
crease in the number of inmates in
April, over March, of eight persons
At the end of April there were 682
males, as compared to 672 the prev
ious month, and 644 females, as com
pared to 646, a total of 1,326 per
sons at the end of April. A total
of 25 new persons wtre admitted at
this Institution during the month,
12 absentees were returned; but to
partially offset these figures, 14 per
sons were discharged from the insti
tution during the month and 15
deaths were recorded, eight males
and seven females.

The Upper Peninsula Hospital

Carpets Rugs Linoleums
Our Stock was never more complete than at
at the present writing, and the prices have
been reduced to meet the most conservative
buyer. A yood 6ft 5()c Linoleum at 40c per,
square yard. A Wool 76c Carpet at

54c per yard. And Rus, we are sure
to please you either in quality,

pattteru and prices.

Miller & Harris Furniture Go.

Undertaking Given Prompt Attention
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HULL Belding

BELDING BLOCK
BELDING, MICH.

less price

Buy Bank Drafts
Day Phone, 350

Night Phone, 71-- 2r

when sending

Why? r LLOYD'S DRY GOODS AND CARPET STORE

Ladies' Tailor Made Suits at

Half PriceThey are tire
BBEST way to remit

able, not like P. O. E
office tliey are drawn G
able in any part of

A
They COST MUCH
Office or 10 x p r e s s U
be duplicated with-char- e, S

This bank
Eon file in their vaults,

20 Suits ranging in price from $13.50 to $25.00. Sizes
32 to 42.

YOUR CHOICE AT JUST HALF PRICE

SPRING COATS
A good range of styles and sizes at

A dandy line of Wash Suits and Dresses that will
please you

You had better come while the assortment is
good. You will never have an opportunity to

receipt subject to your examination at any time.

The

BELDING SAVINGS BANK

of BELDING
buy up-to-d- ate garments at a

EL G. LLOTDW. H. LAMUKRTSON, itahier


